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Abstract
Following the rediscovery after 200 years of Ablepharus kitaibelii fitzingeri in 2017, 
we carried out data collection its habitats regarding vegetation, microclimate, 
and soil on two prominent dolomite hills of the Eastern Bakony. Data collections 
were carried out in habitat mosaics (xerothermic forest edges on the plateaus, 
karst shrub forests in south-facing exposure, dry grasslands among forest patches 
on the plateaus, rocky grasslands in south-facing exposure) of three sampling 
blocks. Vegetation was examined by phytosociological relevés, microclimate from 
April to November continuously by TMS-2 dataloggers, and soil by laboratory 
analyses focused mainly on percentage of different fractions. According to our 
results a) shrub forests with a south-facing exposure provide a cooler microclimate 
with temperated fluctuation in the spring–early summer and late summer–early 
autumn periods; b) plateau grasslands and shrubs are characterised by looser soil 
structure. Based on our results, heterogeneous habitat character of forest–grassland 
mosaics of the Pannonicum can mitigate the expected negative effects of climate 
change on reptiles.
Izvleček
Leta 2017 so po 200 letih ponovno našli vrsto Ablepharus kitaibelii fitzingeri, 
zato smo izvedli raziskavo o njenem habitatu: vegetaciji, mikroklimi in tleh na 
dveh dolomitnih vzpetinah v vzhodnem delu pokrajine Bakony. Podatke smo 
zbirali v habitatnem mozaiku (kserotermni gozdni robovi na platojih, kraški 
grmičasti gozdovi na južnih pobočjih, suha travišča med gozdnimi zaplatami na 
platojih, kamnita travišča na južnih pobočjih) v treh vzorčnih blokih. Vegetacijo 
smo preučili s fitocenološkimi popisi, mikroklimo smo merili kontinuirano med 
aprilom in novembrom z TMS-2 datalogerji, z laboratorijskimi analizami tal pa 
smo določili deleže posameznih frakcij. Naši rezultati kažejo da imajo grmičasti 
gozdovi na južnih pobočjih hladnejšo mikroklimo z zmernim nihanjem spomladi 
in zgodaj poleti ter pozno poleti in zgodaj jeseni, travišča in grmišča na platojih pa 
imajo bolj nevezano strukturo tal. Na osnovi naših rezultatov lahko heterogenost 
habitata gozdno-traviščnega mozaika v Panoniji ublaži negativne učinke 
podnebnih sprememb na plazilce.
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Introduction
Ablepharus kitaibelii (Bibron & Bor, 1933), or snake-eyed 
skink, is a species of European importance (Böhme et 
al. 2017). The lizard is listed in the Bern Convention 
(Council of Europe 1994, Appendix 2) and the Euro-
pean Union Habitat Directive (Annex IV, species in 
need of strict protection), and is a protected species in 
several countries (e.g. Croatia, Hungary). In Hungary, it 
is a strictly protected species and is included in the Red 
List as potentially endangered species (Rakonczay 1989). 
The snake-eyed skink is distributed from southern Slo-
vakia to Hungary and through the Balkans to Greece 
and Turkey – including the Aegean and Ionian islands, 
with extreme population fragmentation at the edges of 
its distribution (in Croatia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Hungary) (Sillero et al. 2014). Most of the former pub-
lications have focused on the occurrence and taxonomy 
of A.  kitaibelii, but also several papers studied its eco-
logical requirements and behaviour (Pasuljević 1965, 
1966, 1975, 1976, Herczeg et al. 2007a, Natchev et al. 
2015, Kovács & Kiss 2016, Vergilov 2017, Zimić et al. 
2018, Vergilov & Kornilev 2019). The main habitats of 
the species are grasslands surrounded by woody vegeta-
tion patches and ecotone habitats (Ljubisavljević et al. 
2002, Herczeg et al. 2007a, Zimić et al. 2018). Due to its 
body morphology (short, thin body, reduced-size legs), 
it avoids large, continuous rock surfaces (Herczeg et al. 
2007a). 
Females bury their soft eggs in loose soil or fallen foli-
age and adults spend their shorter or longer inactive pe-
riods burrowed in the ground (Herczeg & Korsós 2003, 
Herczeg et al. 2007a). Ablepharus kitaibelii prefers small-
size, flightless arthropods; its food depends on the habitat 
and does not appear to be a decisive factor (Natchev et al. 
2015), but is largely made of ants (Herczeg et al. 2007a).
This taxon occurs in the southern part of Slovakia, in 
Hungary and the northern part of Serbia A. k. fitzingeri 
(Teschler 1885, Fejérváry 1912, Mertens 1952, Szunyo-
ghy 1954, Fuhn 1969, Gruber 1981, Ljubisavljević et al. 
2002, Herczeg et al. 2004). In Hungary, A. k. fitzingeri 
populations are known mostly in some sub-areas of the 
Hungarian Middle Mountain Range, but their local area 
extends to the Danube–Tisza Interfluve (Duna-Tisza-
köze) as well (Herczeg et al. 2004, Puky et al. 2005) 
(Figure 1). With regard to Hungarian data, the specimen 
from the Eastern Bakony Mountains labelled as “Palota” 
in literature (now called Várpalota), under the name Lac-
erta nitida (in the notes recorded in 1799 by Pál Kitaibel, 
see in Horváth 1918, Molnár V. 2007) had been treated 
as historical, and of uncertain occurrence until recent 
years (Herczeg et al. 2004). More than 200 years after 
the first observation of the species, in 2014 and 2015, 
several specimens of the species were rediscovered near 
the town of Várpalota (Tés: Móroc-tető and Tés: Bér-
hegy) (Tóth 2015). 
As habitat requirements of the species have not been 
explored widely enough in its typical microhabitat net-
works, a detailed survey of the habitat conditions is need-
ed. Besides data collection on soil and plant-coenological 
parameters, we carried out continuous microclimate 
measurements covering the active period of the species 
(from April to November). Based on these fine-scale data, 
our research was focused on assessing the habitat con-
straints limiting the occurrence of A. k. fitzingeri in the 
study area. Results are discussed with regard to local con-
servation possibilities and relevant risks associated with 
climate change.
Methods
Móroc-tető (Mt) and Bér-hegy (Bh) are two prominent 
dolomite hills of the Eastern Bakony (Figure 1). On the 
south-facing sides, on the plateau edges and the pla-
teaus of the hills, the extent of natural dry grasslands 
is substantial (grasslands on the south-facing sides: Mt: 
~10 hectares, Bh: ~9 hectares; grasslands on the plateau 
edges and the plateaus: Mt: ~7 hectares, Bh: ~12 hec-
tares). Our fieldwork covered the entire study area (~7 
km2) but focused on the grassland–shrub forest mosaics 
(~1 km2). Between 2011 and 2018, we spent a total of 25 
days searching for the species. We took into account the 
fact that the species is characterised by bimodal activ-
ity on both a daily and a yearly basis, as a result of the 
thermoregulation of the species due to its body size (Her-
czeg et al. 2007b). The most active periods of the spe-
cies are the morning (07:00–10:00) and late afternoon 
(16:00–17:00) (Pasuljević 1976), further the spring and 
autumn (Herczeg et al. 2007a). Following the discovery 
of A. k. fitzingeri, we carried out data collection regard-
ing vegetation, habitat structure, microclimate, and soil 
structure. Data were collected in three sampling blocks, 
i.e. habitat mosaics: one block in Móroc tető; two blocks 
in Bér-hegy (Figure 1). We established four 50 × 50 m 
quadrats (one for each habitat with gradient-like differ-
ences) in each block: xerothermic forest edges on the pla-
teaus (A), karst shrub forests in south-facing exposure 
(B), dry grasslands among forest patches on the plateaus 
(C), rocky grasslands in south-facing exposure (D). For 
each 50 × 50 m quadrats, three 4 × 4 m phytosociologi-
cal relevés were made for the grass layer (even in shrub 
forests and pubescent oak forest edges) with the Braun-
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Blanquet method (Dierschke 1994), recording plant spe-
cies coverage as percentage values. Further habitat vari-
ables were used for the analyses: bare rock surface (%), 
fallen foliage cover (0.1–5%, >5%), average height (cm) 
of the herb layer, relative frequencies of phanerophytes 
in phytocoenological relevés. For the microclimate meas-
urements, two TMS-2 type dataloggers were fixed into 
the ground in each quadrat (we used data calculated by 
averaging the measured series of the two instruments). 
From 1 April to 30 November 2017, the 24 instruments 
recorded the soil surface-temperature values every 10 
minutes. We calculated the monthly fluctuations of daily 
minimums, daily maximums, daily averages, and daily 
range of temperature. For soil analyses, two soil samples 
were taken in each quadrat, whereby the averaged values 
of the following variables were determined: the percent-
age of different fractions (gravel: 2–4 mm; sand - very 
coarse: 1–2 mm; sand - coarse: 0.63–1 mm; sand - inter-
mediate coarseness: 0.63–0.2 mm; sand - slightly coarse: 
0.1–0.2 mm; sand - fine: 0.1–0.05 mm; sand - powder: 
0.02–0.05 mm; silt: 0.01–0.02 mm, 0.005–0.01 mm, 
and 0.002–0.005 mm; loam: 0.001–0.002 mm, and 
<0.001 mm), percentage of mould content. Differences 
among environmental parameters were analysed by 
paired t-tests. Statistical procedures were performed with 
the PAST 2.16 software package (Hammer et al. 2001). 
The landscape structure of the study area was analysed 
and depicted with the use of Quantum GIS (version 1.8), 
topographical maps and aerial photographs.
Figure 1: Known occurrences of Ablepharus kitaibelii 
fitzingeri in Hungary (after Puky et al. 2005 with supple-
ments), geomorphology and landscape structure of the 
study area (level lines increase in 10 m intervals). Cf: 
closed forests (9130, 9150, 9180, 910M0 habitats of 
Natura 2000), A: xerothermic forest edges on the plateaus 
(mosaics of 91H0, 6210 habitats), B: karst shrub forests 
in south facing exposure (91H0 habitat), C: dry grasslands 
among forest patches on the plateaus (mosaics of 6240, 
6210, 6190 habitats), D: rocky grasslands in south facing 
exposure (mosaics of 6190, 6240 habitats), black points: 
sampling plots (50 m × 50 m quadrats) of microclimate 
gradients; red points: detected occurrences of Ablepharus 
kitaibelii fitzingeri.
Slika 1: Znana nahajališča vrste Ablepharus kitaibelii fitzingeri na Madžarskem (po Puky et al. 2005 z dodatki), geomorfologija in krajinska struk-
tura preučevanega območja (izohipse so na 10 m). Cf: sklenjen gozd (habitati Natura 2000 9130, 9150, 9180, 910M0), A: kserotermni gozdni 
robovi na platojih (mozaik habitatov 91H0, 6210), B: kraški grmičasti gozdovi na južnih pobočjih (habitat 91H0), C: suha travišča med gozdnimi 
zaplatami na platojih (mozaik habitatov 6240, 6210, 6190), D: kamnita travišča na južnih pobočjih (mozaik habitatov 6190, 6240), črne točke: 
vzorčne ploskve (kvadrati 50 m × 50 m) na mikroklimatskem gradientu; rdeče točke: opaženo pojavljanje vrste Ablepharus kitaibelii fitzingeri.
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Results
Ablepharus k. fitzingeri was found on plateau grasslands 
with patches of shrub forest (C), and in their margins 
contacting karst shrub forests in south-facing exposure 
(B) on both hills (Figure 1). In the plateau grasslands (C), 
bare rock surfaces occupy a significantly larger area than 
in the xerothermic forest patches (A, B). Whereas, in pla-
teau grasslands (C) there are no such large continuous 
rock surfaces present as in the exposed rocky grasslands 
(D) (Figure 2a). Presence of litter of the fallen foliage 
was most dominant on xerothermic woody patches (A, 
B), but its amount did not show a significant difference 
between the margins of xerothermic pubescent oak for-
ests of the plateau (A) and the grasslands of the slopes 
(D) (Figure 2b). The relative frequency of phanerophytes 
in the grass layer of vegetation was higher in the shrub 
forest patches than in the grasslands, and in the exposed 
habitat patches (in the cases of both shrub forests and 
grasslands) it was significantly higher than in the plateau 
sites (Figure 2c). The height of the herb layer in the shrub 
forests was significantly higher than in the grasslands. In 
addition, this index was significantly higher at the edge 
of the xerothermic pubescent oak forest of the plateau 
(A) than was the case in the exposed shrub forests (B) 
(Figure 2d). In May, which falls in the active period of 
A. k. fitzingeri, the maximum daily temperature values 
Figure 2: Mean values (min-max and ±SE) of the most determinative habitat parameters in the studied habitats. Different letters indicate signifi-
cant differences between parameters at P<0.05. A: xerothermic forest edges on the plateaus, B: karst shrub forests in south facing exposure, C: dry 
grasslands among forest patches on the plateaus, D: rocky grasslands in south facing exposure.
Slika 2: Povprečne vrednosti (min-max in ±SE) najbolj pomembnih habitatnih dejavnikov v obravnavanih habitatih. Različne črke predstavljajo 
značilne razlike med dejavniki (P<0,05). A: kserotermni gozdni robovi na platojih, B: kraški grmičasti gozdovi na južnih pobočjih, C: suha travišča 
med gozdnimi zaplatami na platojih, D: kamnita travišča na južnih pobočjih.
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Figure 3: Mean values (min-max and ±SE) of the most determinative microclimatic parameters in the studied habitats. Different letters indicate 
significant differences between parameters at P<0.05. A: xerothermic forest edges on the plateaus, B: karst shrub forests in south facing exposure, 
C: dry grasslands among forest patches on the plateaus, D: rocky grasslands in south facing exposure.
Slika 3: Povprečne vrednosti (min-max and ±SE) najbolj pomembnih mikroklimatskih dejavnikov v obravnavanih habitatih. Različne črke pred-
stavljajo značilne razlike med dejavniki (P<0,05). A: kserotermni gozdni robovi na platojih, B: kraški grmičasti gozdovi na južnih pobočjih, C: suha 
travišča med gozdnimi zaplatami na platojih, D: kamnita travišča na južnih pobočjih.
Figure 4: Mean values (min-max and ±SE) of the most determinative soil parameters in the studied habitats. Different letters indicate significant 
differences between parameters at P<0.05. A: xerothermic forest edges on the plateaus, B: karst shrub forests in south facing exposure, C: dry 
grasslands among forest patches on the plateaus, D: rocky grasslands in south facing exposure.
Slika 4: Povprečne vrednosti (min-max and ±SE) najbolj pomembnih talnih dejavnikov v obravnavanih habitatih. Različne črke predstavljajo 
značilne razlike med dejavniki (P<0,05). A: kserotermni gozdni robovi na platojih, B: kraški grmičasti gozdovi na južnih pobočjih, C: suha travišča 
med gozdnimi zaplatami na platojih, D: kamnita travišča na južnih pobočjih.
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were the lowest in the shrub forests with south-facing 
exposure (B) (Figure 3a). The fluctuation of temperature 
in May was also the smallest in shrub forests with south-
facing exposure (B) (Figure 3b). In July, the maximum 
temperatures in the grassland habitats (C, D) were sig-
nificantly higher than in the areas of woody vegetation 
types (A, B) (Figure 3c). Similarly, the daily fluctuation 
of temperature in July was significantly higher in the 
grasslands (C, D) than in the xerothermic forests (A, B), 
and in the plateau grasslands (C) was significantly higher 
than in the exposed plateau grasslands (D) (Figure 3d). 
The share of the gravel and coarse sand fraction of the 
soil structure in the plateau habitats (A, C) was signifi-
cantly lower than in the exposed habitats (B, D) (Figure 
4a), the soil structure of these quadrats was dominated 
by fine fractions (A, C). The mould content of the soil of 
the shrub forests was higher than that of the grasslands; 
furthermore, the mould content of the soils of the pla-
teau grasslands (C) proved to be significantly higher than 
that of the exposed grasslands (D) (Figure 4b).
Discussion
It is known that A. k. fitzingeri on the northern area-margin 
of the species can find habitats matching its microclimate 
and soil requirements (Pasuljević 1976). It usually means 
mosaics of rocky dry grasslands and shrub forests occur-
ring on edges of mountains (Ljubisavljević et al. 2002, 
Stanković 2014, Zimić et al. 2018). Our study revealed the 
fundamental characteristics of natural micro-habitats of A. 
k. fitzingeri occurring on two prominent dolomite hills of 
Western Hungary. According to this, shrub forests with a 
south-facing exposure (B) can provide a cooler microcli-
mate in the spring–early summer and late summer–early 
autumn periods (due to shading and air movement; both 
northerly and southerly winds intensifies on the slopes). 
Plateau grasslands (C) and shrubs (A) are characterised by 
looser soil structure. The latter fact is complemented by 
bare rock surfaces that are considered frequent on plateau 
grasslands (C). These surfaces are not continuous but have 
cracks, which can offer excellent hiding places for the fo-
cal species (Herczeg et al. 2007a). A high soil mould con-
tent and less erosion of plateau grasslands (C) enhances 
the closed grassland structure. The latter, combined with 
a warmer microclimate and a heterogeneous habitat struc-
ture, results in a high density of non-flight arthropod 
fauna, as a food base for lizards (Andersson et al. 2013). 
Of the endangering factors listed by Herczeg et al. 
(2004) concerning populations of A. k. fitzingeri in Hun-
gary, the erosion caused by human activities (through 
illegal motocross riding) is present in the Móroc-tető. 
Trampling has also become an increasingly severe prob-
lem in past decades due to the increase of the mouflon 
population in both places (but especially on the Bér-hegy)
(Kenyeres et al. 2020). It is important to note, that the 
revealed microhabitat characteristics of the studied mosa-
ics can only meet the habitat requirements of A. k. fitz-
ingeri together (Kovács & Kiss 2016), in order to achieve 
conservation, the full-scale sustenance of habitat mosaics 
(grassland at plateau locations and with south-facing ex-
posure, and shrub forest patches) is essential. 
Global climate change is expected to have a negative 
impact on reptiles, e.g. causing changes in their phaenol-
ogy and daily activity, a deterioration of the chances of 
successfully hatching and growing in the early phase of 
life (Araújo et al. 2006, Henle et al. 2008). Based on their 
revealed heterogeneous habitat character, the studied 
habitat-mosaics and ecotones (mosaics of hilly edaphic 
forest steppes, xerothermic grasslands, shrubs and open 
forests) can mitigate the expected negative effects of cli-
mate change.
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